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Proposal for a 
CO,UN.C!,L RE~U~ATION (EEC) 
laying down the arrangements appli~able to trade with the Republie of 
Cyprus beyond the date of expiry of the first stage of the Associated 
agreement 
(submitted by the Commission to the Council) 
COM(80) 741 final 
EXPLANATOR-Y MEMORANDUM 
-c·oncerning extension pf the term of. validity of· 
the provision-s. governing the firfit stage of the 
I ' ' -
Ag'reement establ:i sh ing ~n ass~Ciatiot:~. between 
the European Economic Community and Cyprus 
I - ' 
-~-------~-~---~-----------~~---~---~--~-~--
1. The provisicms governing the first stage of'the Agreement wi::th 
. . 
C.yprus and those contained in the prOtOCO~S concluded with that COlJtltry 
; ' ' 
expire on 31 Qecember 1980a 
2. The negotiation~ to be entered into with .Cyprus in order to desin_e 
the trade· :ar_rang~ments :that will apply as fro'"m 1. Janua·ry -1981' may not be 
concluded in time to enable those arrangements to enter' into force on that 
/ 
date. 
3.. Therefore, in order to avoid a hiatus in the legal provisions 
I 
t;Joverning· the ComrilunHy's re.lations ·with,Cyprus~ th'e Commiss1on p_rop':)S<! .. ·that' 
the Council adopt the draf~ regulation extendi.ng, on an autonomous ba.si s, 
the p·rov'isions governing the first stage·of the Agreement wi.th Cyprus until 
the entry into force of a supp~ementary protocol,·and unt'il 30 June 1981 
- 'at the latest • 
. The same regUlation sup~lem~nts these p~visions by ·autonomous· 
· measures of corresponding oop.tent to ~e pr~visions of the prot_oool 
. 'adapting the ~eement tollowint the aoqession of -Gre~oe •. The ia.tte~ . 
protocol~ ,;hich was initialled Qn_16 July 1980 and will be signed ~hortly, 
cia.nnot be. put into application in_ 'the absence- of_· _conventicma.l proVisions 




. · -. 
I' 
PROPOSAI, FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
Laying down the arrangements applicable to trade with 
the Republic of Cyprus beyo.nd the date of expiry of 
the first stage of tha Association agreement 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES~ 
Ha~ing regard to the Tr~aty establishing the Europ~a~ Economic Community, and in 
particu~ar Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the first stage of the Agreement establishing an association between 
·(1) • the European Economic Community and the Republic of Cyprus exp1res on 
31 December 1980 ; 
Whereas it h-as not been po~sible to conclude, by the deadline set, .the 
negotiations for defining the trade arrargements with Cyprus which will 
. apply after 31 Dece_mber 1980 ; 
Whereas, pending the conclusion of those negotiations, ·the term of validit~ 
of the arrangements applied-·by the Community to·trade with the Republic of 
Cyprus in the contex~of the association with that country should· be extended 
in' order to avoid suddenly interrupting certain traditional .trade flows ; 
-
.Whereas. the protocol to the ·said ·Agreement to take into account the 
accession of · Greece · · : to the Community was signed on ; 
whereas, pending. the entry into force of the second stage of ·the associatio~ 
and from 1 January 1981, the Community should lay dowri arrangements a.ppli--
oa.ble to trade by Greece :with.· Cyprus on a.n a.ntonomous basi,s, 
taking due account of the relevant provisions of the-said protocol; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :' 
______ .., __ 
, . 
. . ' 
(1)oJ N) L·84, 28~3.1980, p. 2 
.. 
;• 
' ' . 
" .. - 2 -· 
• • I 
' Article ·1 · 
The trade arrangements- established by tbe Additional Protocol to the Agreement 
' . ' - . 
establishing an association bet~_een the European Economic Commu(lit,y and the 
Republic .of Cyprus ' 15, including the Supple~entary. Protocol<Z> to that· Agreemen't~ 
shall remain applicable in the Community beyond 31 December 1980 and IJP to 
30 .June 19810 
-\ 
Ar.t.i c Le· 2' 
The products listed below originating in Cyprus and impo.rted into the CommunitY 
shall.be~admitted at the rates of· customs duties-applicable· under-the Common 
' . . . . ·- ) . 
. Customs Tariff reduc~d-by the percentage indicated for each of them: 
,-~~-----.- ------ll!m------------~--~--------~-------~...-..;--~ ... ---- ~-----------_..,.-
' I CCT . . Rate of I . 
heading_· Descripti·on reduction 
,No _ . .(%). 
~--------- -~--~----·~------------------------~---~---~ ~-~------------
I . 07 .01. 
! Vegetables, fresh or e:hi t..led - .. 
'i 
I 
A. Potatoes : 
ex II. New potatoes : 
a)· From 1 January ·to 15 May 
b) · Fron 16 M~y to' 30 June 
I ... 
- G. ·carrots, turnips, salad beetroot, sals'ify,, 
celeriac( radisheJ ~nd simil~r~•dible roots 





- From .1. January to 31 March . 
-From 1 April.to 15 May 
ex S. Sweet peppers 
- F-r_om 1 Ja~uary to 30 June 
Grapes, fresh or .dried 
A-. Fresh 
I. Table grapes 
ex a> From 1 November to 14 July 
-·from 8 June to 30 June 
C a> wi·th in a community tariff quota of 6o·.ooo t 
Cb) Within a ~ommunity tariff quota of 2.300 t 
Cc) Withih a Community tariff quota of 12~ t 
(d) w·i:thin a Communi.ty tariff quota of 2.980 t 
60' 








( 1) OJ No L 3391 28 .• 12.1977, p. 2 
'(2)oJ·No L 112, 2So~6.1978, p. 2 
-· 
.. ,._. .... ' 
3 
Article 3 
The arrangements laid down in ArticLe• 1 and 2 shaLL be 
supplemented and amended in accordance with the provisions· of the Annex. 
Article 4 
Thqs Regulation shall enter into force on the day following 
its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
It shall apply with effect from j January 1981. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
I '. 
For the Council 
'Fhe President 
•-::: ....,n!"~-r:r:~:w.-~,~-t~~-, -..;l._.~r.,.,...,.._...,, • . ._,.,,.;...,;,.=.;c-_,__,_...,.-o;o·-.-.;.,~.;:j~~~-""",.~~ 
- ·-·-·· ~ .. -. ,.~ -
' 
' ' 
. - -- --~.-
1. 
·-ANNEX 
ADDI1'ioNs AND MODI FICATioN·s TO THE TRADE ARRANGEMENTS ESTABLISHED 
. UP BY ARTICLES 1 AND 2 AND APPt.;IED WITH REGARD TO CYPRUS TO TAKE 
ACCOUN-t OF .THI!.ACCESSION OF THE· HELLENIC .REPUBLIC 
Art·i c le 1 
/ 
'!'he volui::~ of.the Cor171unit:v .. tarirr quot~; --':r~reseen f~r the itriport· 
of. the products· ori~inatin~ ir( C'rp~e listed bel,ow ar;d lB.id 4own · . · 
in tn~ Additional-Protocol .~ho.ll 'be ino:r~ed .to. thc'lovel·· .. ·- ·. · · 
' \' • - ' " < > ' ' ' •' ' ,• I ; ' ' ir.hc"~:'.;c~ 'be:lo~r: · ' · . ·' 
.-_1'-
CCT . V_olw e .or-. 
·._the Despriptio~ 
. \ . 
Hc410inr, -
I No~ . - - · Col'linuni t:v -
tariff' 
-: Cfl.\ota · 
.. 
-
. . ·~ : ,• 
'·· 






·; . 1 
'' 
'2." t-ri thin the: 00r>Uii'\lUi ty. to.l!ii":t" quot:J. ro'r pro~et:;J lir:!t;;~ ill .l'.u.c.:c 1-· of t!ti::; 
. . ' 
.... 
... 
Protoool or IILa"'le~r'!! of iih.o ~-'l'rca.ty, 01·eoce shall a-p";Jly dutiG.~ c.~-cu.l':J.tod 
~ . • ' ' • • ' • - • - " • ; • j 
. ·:tn a.ceo:rd.;.noe _ ci 1hcr With Articles .2 o.nd 3 or.. with A~irile 7. of this Annex~ ;. . 
:. . .. 
. . . , 
3. 'If· tho p.arccption of' ou=rtoma dut:t:ec ~pplica.b~.e to third countn:~o • :· 
/ 
~ :ro~coecn in tho n'bovc-mont;on.ed PrQtocol is roimpoaod ily the 
)m.<)p~ EO.onomic · Com:n~.i ty on 'the :~fllporla .of the goods , in : CNection-,. 
·: , · .. aruoco aho.ll apply tho customs duties appl:S.ca'ble--1),y .Greece a.t .that ·. · . 
> • I • ' .., ' • 
.r ~~~ _____ timo _to thi~ count.riea~ · . ·. .. _ ···: _. -· _ .~ · ~ ·.· .··.- : ... _,; · .. · .. .. ,;;, 
- .. ' 
'- ' 
. . ~.' , .. 
., 







: ·,. For the products. Listed• 'in Annex I ~~c luc:;!ing beer fal qng ·within head.ing · 
. · · no· 22.03, the H~ll~mic R~pubt ic ~hall· pr~gre~siv,l)'· abo.l ish. customs duties· . 
~ .•.. on products originat.i.r.g in Cyprus 1~ ·accordance with th~ ~ollowing 
· '·. time~able. : 
; ' 
· · .. - ~ 1 January 1981 ·each d·~ty· shall b~· reduced to 9o % of the basic duty, 
.. I l , f 0 ° ' ' ' .•, , 1-1 
· · · •. on 1 January 1982 each d~ty sha.ll -~• reduced to ·so X of .tne ;basic~duty, .. 
1.. · ..; ·the four othe·r· redu.ctions of 20 .. X each shall. b.e made· on :. . . : · · ' ;, · 
:.:·~:~_-1 January 1983, ··:·.·· ·· · · · .· ..• ·· . ·')' .f .. ··,. , .... ,· 
' • 1 : , r •f .. ; , • , 
.... · - 1 January 1984, · ' • • · · · · · · .. 
. \ ' .· . \. .. ... \ . ' .. ' 
:.; ' · · - 1 January 1985, . ' ' 
·, 
· - 1 Jan~ary 1986. 
\.' 
. . 
.' 2. for beer falling within heading n_0 22.03 the Hellenic Republic shaH 
. , ·progressively 'reduce the .difference oetween the: basic duty arrd the dut)f · ~ ·· · 
. , .. . •· I ·. ':. . . .·. ·. ' 
· ''. ·provided for in· the Additional Protocol to the. Agreement. in·· accordanc~t' . : . · 
' : • • • . ' ' . • I , · .. I •• ' .'.~·· with the timetab~e drawn\tUp in paragraph 1,;, ' . . ·', . . !:o- .· .' · 
·. • \ ,": ;' , ': • : ~·I ' . ' • • . ' , , . .. :.', . : ' • •, ' . ·. '\ . ·.. I' 






•. ,, ' 'r·' , • 
. . . .. . 





. . : Article.-3 ·~ ' . ' , . 
, .. . ' . 
,, 
' ,• ,, 
1~ .-for the products list~d in Annex I, 'the basic duty' -to which the successive . 
. · ·-'·' · reductions as provided fo~. in Article 2 are to .be applied shall, for ·. ' ' 
· :: .. ··each·product,. be th~ duty actuatly applied by'tb.e Hellenic Republic . ·· 
~ ) . ' ' . 
.·, 
in respect of·cyprus on 1 July 1~80 • 
. ' . 
.•, ' 
' . '' 
,. ., ...... . '• 
2~ However, ·in resp~ct of .matches falling within· ~eading no 36.06 ,of the.;'_ .. ·.: . 
. : ·.Common Customs _Tariff:o.f th.e .. Eure>p~an .communities'· the bas.ic::duty .~hau>.-: ·. 
· ·· be 17,2 X ·ad. valorem~ .. · :, .;.,- :\>:.: .. ;<·:':~ ·~ · .. , ·~~/;;.) ·\ · . .-:-~-::->: .. , .' ::' :~ · , . · .. ·· · 





1. ·.For the p:ro<haote listed. :l.n Annex :r, the Ht+'lenio R~pu~U.o· uhall ;p:rogreao.. 
·. oiv~ly a'bol,is~ charges_ having equivalent effoot to customs duti•es 'on 
, 3. 
products originating-in· C¥prus 






in accordance with the 
., 
. ..ion .1 January i981, ea.oil ~har&? sh~~l. 'be reduced 'to 90 -~ 1ot the ~sio .rate 
.l 
- .the tour other reductions of 20 f. each shall .. 'be. made on : ' 
,- l January 1983, 
-.- 1 JanUa.ry 1984, 
- '1 JDJ'i~ry 1985, 
. ' I·' , 
.- l_Janua,ry 1986 •. , , 
' .. 
. . ~ . 






- . ' '·(-
The basio.rate to which· the successive reductions as p~Vided tor·ini 
par;,graph 1 ~ to be ap~li~d, shall, to~ ~aahcpro.i.uat, 'be t~ ,;.:r . 
. applied. by the. Helleriio Republic ·on 31 Deoem'ber 1980 in respect · ~ . the 
Community -as at present ~nst:i, tuted~ .. 
Any charge havirig equivalent_ effect to a. customs duty- on impOrts .• 
i'nt~duced- a8 trom i Jazmar,y 1979, in t%'ad.e ;'beit,een the lieileni~ ... 
. . ,. , . I . Repu.blio and Cypna . ,; ~ 1 
0 
' 1 I '/ 
I ' I shall 'be a.'boliehri on 1 Ja.nu&r.r 1981. · ·' ·-








. ' ' 
. 
I 
. '•· .. 
. : 
· If the Hellenic Republic suspends or reduce a d.~ties -or t&:lies ·of , · 
... . · equivalent. ef'f'ect on produ~ts imported f"rom the. .Communi~;y as at 
· pre$e~t ,POnstituted.. ;wo:ro quiol·:l:l ,t:lAOl foreaa·o:n. ·11~ th·a eatabli:::4od. · · .. _ :· 
ti;;u~~~blc, t!10 P.'cllo..U.c 'Rupublio .. nha.lf ::oleo &:nu.,ond. ~:r reeuoe, .)'y . . / 
, I 
"vl"~ c~o porccm~1.go 8 tll9so dut:te-G or ta.:coo of equiv:l.lcnt cf.tcct' on 
' I ' I' ' 







... -·· ,. 
-- "~ . - ·.-:---
: .... '. 
' I 
1. 'l'he. va.ris.;ble component, which the· Hellenic Republic applies ~n products·, 
covered ~Y ReB"lla.tione l059/69 ·originating in O:YPrw~ shall 'be a.d.juated· "' 
. . . 
by the compens~to~ amount applied in t~ade betw~en. the Community as at 
. . \ 
prooent constitut~d and the Hellenic Republic. · · 1 
. 
. ' ' 
' . 
. ' . 
• 2. On the procluots'whioh aN covered. 'by ~ogulation 1059./69 and also listed ·
1
• 
- • • • • f • • • 
in .Annex I to this -Protocol~ the· Hellenic Republic shall ·abolish·, in • 
' I I • 
· · a.cco~ce · td th the timetable zoeterred. to. in .&tiole 2 the Gi:t':terence 
bet~een a 
... 
. · ..• ~ ·.,the fixed com~neni ·of the duty to' 'be ·~pplied 'b7 the ··xeilenio Repu~lio. · 
'. .... • , .. ' ' • 4 
' . upon aooesion, and ' • ' 
.. 
•. 
. I 0 '' 
,. 






' '';!'I ·1l.fi '!1 htl.' I r, J ', l'"• " 
. ' '·, ' 
' ' .. 
-.,~,. 1.1 • 
' '' t f • t' ~. . 
'' ·!• 
--I ,, ;!:. ,.r.' 11 r , ; . ' ..... 
'!': ·. 
. I ' 
. · ···.: In the caoe .'or _products liP.t~d in Annex II t~ ·the ·::m Tre~ty, the 
· .. preferential rates .Provided for or ~a.iQ~la:i:ed shall 'be a'Ppiied to the, • · 
1 
duties -a~tuall~ l~vied ·>..by the Hell~ic Republic in re~peCt ·of thi~ . 




· < ··.··In no case should Oraek imports from 9ypr\ts bene'fit t'rom ·rates ·or dut
7 
. 
~~ . . ' . . .
.. · .. more fa.vou~ble than. tho~e appliocl' to·pm~ota trom the C~iv aa.'at 
. ·i· '~ -.:'present ool'lStituted. •.. · .... :. · .. ; ..... . , . ··.:. . . .. . . .. 
' i ·. ,• . 
.. ~ '.. . 
' ' 
' . 
. - ' _,~ 
- 5 -
Article 8 
J ·- ' • J • I ~ I • \ • ' f ', 
·. 1. '!'he Hullonie Republic ma.y ·retain ,qua.t!tiUtive :restrictions ·unti1 31 · 
- December 19A5 on . products · list~d in ~ex Ix to tlU·s ·Protocol origi- .' 
. . ..~~. . ' - ' -
no.ting-in Cyprus •. · · · 
. . . 
2~ The rcatrlotiono referred. to in Paragraph· i shall· take_ .. the· form of 
quota.a. 'l'he quotas. for 1981 are listed in.~ex 'rt~ . 
3. ~1e minimum ~tc. of p~ogr~oa~ve incr~a~e for such quota3 shall b~ 
· 2S io a.t the _begi~n4' of e~oh yoa.r :for .. quotas expressed in. uni.t~--. o 
.. ·of a.coo~t, ·and 20 'In at th-e bcg:~ng ·or ea.oh year fo:r.q\lota~:~ exprecsed 
: . :tri te:nn:;l of vol'limo.: ·Such in9reases be added to ~eh quota. a.nd -
I • • - ' ' j - • ' 
•. - the ·next increase calculated on 'the 'basis of the total thus o"btainede 
- , - , r '; 
.. 
Where a quot~·io.expTess~din.terms of' both vol~e and value, th~ 
'' quQtCA. relating t·o the volume ,~11 b~ ra.ilied' by_ a.t '.lea&t .20 ~a Y.ca.~· .. 
a.rl.d th~ qu<>ta relatin~ t~ the .V$.lue 'by at·l~.t 25 ~a. ·yea.r1 the ~u~· 
. / 
. ·ceeding quotas .to be calculated 'each.year on the 'basis ot -the 'predcding_· ' . 
.- • • \ J 
. quota. plus ·the .inorea.Se.- ' . ' · 
. Ho\orover, wi.'th regard to mot~r cOa.ches arid .buses dnd· other. vehi~i~s· .. 
. : falling with~~ 'subheading ex 87 .02. A. I of :the ComDJorr Customs· Tariff, 
· the. v~lume quota shcl.ll be ra.is.ed 'by 15 .~ a. ye&r .and the· Crllota rela:ting 





. . • ,' ,. . . .j 
4. · Whcro it· is found tha.t importc;r· into Greece of' ~ product li_sted in· 
" 1 I - ) 
Ann~x II have· two consecutive years 'been lflE'~S than 90 ~ of the 
. .. 
.. 
. quota, the. ~elleniQ. Republic _shal; li'b~m.lise imports .of 'that p~oduct : 
~ritr.Lna.ting in Oyp~, if the p:ro~uct i~ qUe_stion is i.t tha.t time · -' .. ·· : 
liberalised t.o~ards. the Oomm\m.i:tt ~ ~t present oonst:i.tutecte · .. ~ . 





' . 59 !f the Hellenic Republic .liberalises imports of a product o\sted in 
' Annex YI from the Co~~unity as at present constituted or inc~'ase~ ~ 
quo·~a. a.pplico.blc to t!la Community as e.t present consti tutod,- b•.yond 
the minimum ratG A~ l3i4 Qown'in P~t&~ph 3~ ~ho Hcllenio Republic 
oha.ll also libora.lico imports of that produot originnting in 0.YI-l'!IS , 
. . 
or inoreas~ the quota proportionnalye 
6. Regarding licences for imports of products ·listed in Annex II 
I, 
and originating in Cyp~s the Hellenic Republic shall app~ 
the same administrative rules and practices as applied to such 
imports originating in the Community as at present constituted, 
with the exception of the quota. for fertiliz.ers falling within "'he 
heading Nose 31 .. 02, 31.03 a.nd :n.o5 A I, II and !V of t!J."'.l Common 
Customs Tariff of the European Commumties, where the Hellenic 
Republic ~ app~ ~he rules and practices relevant to the ~elusive 
. . . .. . - . . 
marketing'rights. 
Article -er 
l. Importc deposits and oash.payments in foroe in Greece on 31 ~corr~c~ 
1980 'lld th regard to products originating in 
oha.ll 'be progressively eliminated O'Vei' a period of three years from 
l Januar:r. 198i. 
The rate of' imports depo:::i ts and cash payments shall 'be reduced in 
. . 
, accordance with the fo~lowing timetable : 
..,. 
- 1 January 1981 1 25 1:- , ... >t.~: 
- l January 1982 : 25 ~ , 
- 1 Janua%y 1983 : 25 ~ , ·. 
- l Janua:zy 1984 1 25 f,. ·. 
2., Aa rega.rds products listed in Annex II to the Em Tre~.ty, oha.r~es 
having an effect equiva.lent t.o customs· duties and measures having 
an effect eCfUi.w.lent to quant:!.tative reatriot.ions {importc: deposit~, 
.cystcm or each payment, validation of invoioeo, etc.) sh~ll 'be 
,.. 
• abolished 'by Greece upon accescion in respect ~f products «iginating 
1 
in Cyprus subject to the provisions of 'Article 65 of the Act of Accession 
of the Hellenic Republio to the EUropean Communities. 
3, If the .Hellenic Repub~ic red¥ces towaras the Co~unity as at preso~t 
conctituted a rate of import deposits· or cash payments quicker than 
according to the timetables oon-'.;a.ined in Paragraphs l and 2 the 
Hellenic Republio .shall make the same redUction with regard. to ;mports 
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01htt animal oil• and far. (inctaadina fare &o., bone~· and •&lite'• · :. . ... .=_-J i .• • r • ••• '. ol " 
excluding neo~t'o _fCICII oil · . 
Animal and ~tjtt&aMe oib, boiled, Ollidizcd. dehyclt~rcd, ~ulphuriUd., . ' ·' 
.. 
' 
blown or pol)'mcriud br bc_al in Yaauam or la incn a.U.. or o«MrwiM • •. m~hl1cd ·· · · •. · 
. ·•: 
fatty ~tida, acid oib lrom. rtfinins. ·~n., akolu)J. r· ' • .. 
Glycerol &nd glyctiollyca · .. ·., . 
. . "\ /~- . 
.. ~ .: . ' . 
' i ' ' I . 
·, \ ' ' : ' :. , 
!cnwax and orhet in~cc wnn. whcwher Of Mf! coiOYftd · : 
• I 
' . 
i ... ·--:-~~--'\ Vegetable waxn. whclhcr or nee C!01ourcd ·· Dqru · . ··, 
... -
• . 
. Liquorice ~xtract containing more than 10 X by weight of 
sucrose 'but .not containing other addec;f s·ubst.ances . 
t -
l 
Coco.a and cocoa ·prepjil"'ations, exctuding heading Nos 18~01,_ 1Ei:02 
and 18.06 · .. 
'' 
. I 
. .. •· . 
. ·:~. : .'i '\ ~.: . 
:- ·-.. Pastry,_ biscuits, cakes and other :'fine bakers'wares,:. · . r. \· 
Macaroni, spa·ghe.tti and similar product.s 
. : 
whether or no·t containing cocoa in any proportion . : .. , ,. 
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Chapter. 21. 
ex 21 .. 02 
21.,03 
21.,04 
ex 21 .. 06 
Chapter 22 
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22 .. 03 
ex .22.;08 
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.... 
. . . ,~ 
··. 
.. . .. 
Extfacts~ ~ssences or concentrates ot coffee, tea or 
mat~ and preparations with a basis of those extracts, 
essences or coneentrates;·roasted coffe~ substitutes 
other than roasted chicory; extract$, essences or 
concentrates ot roasted ~offee substitutes other than of 
roasted chic·ory ..... 
Mustard flower and prepared mustard 
Sauces; mixed condiments and· ~ix~d seasonings 
••. I 
Natural yeastsCa~ctive··or inactive), :e"eluding,,bakers•y~ast;. 
prepared baking powde~s 
• 
Waters, including spa waters and aerated waters, fee 
and snow 
Lemonade~ flavoured. spa waters and flavoured aerated 
waters and other non-alcoholic" beverages, not including 
fruit and vegetable juice.s falling within heading NO ~.07, · 
not containing mil'k or milkfats 
Beer made from malt .• 
Ethyl alcohol or neutral spirits, undenatur.ed of a strenght 
of 80~ or higher; den~tured spirits (including ethyl 
alcohol and neutral spirits) of any. s~renght, excluding· 
those derived. from agric~ltural products listed in Annex Il 
to the Treaty establishing the Community 
Spirits -Coth~r than those of heading NO 22.08) excluding 
those derived from agricultural products listed in Annex li 
to the Treaty establishing the Community. · ·. 













. . ;- . 
·..: ~· ..•.. Cypsum1 anhyJriro; calcine& l'Yf"um. and pl&tt~ -Mrh a buie cl t:alduftl 
eulrn~r~, wh"1hc~ "' n_ur culut.~rC"\10 bur Ro« includmg plau~n 11p«Wl)' 
rrtp.arcJ fur UK 1ft lftnr"«ry, ' 
" ' .. ,. 
. ., .. , 
. :~ . 
I Qui.:klimC', •laktd lime and hyJraulic lime, Q4l~d' d•ao calcium cWdc and '. 
hyJrmuJ~ · 
Ponl.1nd ctmcn.r, ci~1~nr lonafu, '''' c:cmenr. aYrcnulr~.nc cerncnr and 
ltnul.ar hyJrauhc ce•IUC"nca, whrfhfr ur nor cul~•.~rcJ ®f! an she f~rn ol 
"lml..rr \ 
I 





uJ.:uJ.rc.J on a he df)'l wra~h« 
t . 










•' . .. 











\ • l.tna, lr.a\J ,mJ ~amil,u .-.. nh11• U\t'J an m.aking h)'Jr.aul,~ "mcn111o whc1hct 
or nuc ruw.Jcrc.J . . 
. ' . . , . 
.J ·~ 
. 


























rl.os /n, · 




Coal :•a, warer gu_ produo:r J&ll and lirnUar sa.C. 
' . 
Tsr ditrillcod frt~rn ct~al, fro~ liJ:nir~ (I~ frCim rut, an~ ~her miMr.d ~ j,~·luJ•na;; p.am.:!lly Jniiii .. J ra,r.• .anJ MconJ, of rud• \Vi&l\ crco.occ .ott. ~ 
f' , .. 
., 
~ -. 







. ' %7.08 
WIIR urh~:r \'u.aJ Ut d"rifl,lliun rrcl4ofllt.111 :-:_ , ' ,. 



























,. Pcrr(lfc~m J:.:nci. llnJ orhrr j;oi\Ct~lll h)'Jhx:arrm1•, uduJin~t rror.anc ol •• ' 
. ruriry nor feu rh .an YY '• fvt U'IC Olh('-t eh .a, •• .a J'<lwcr Of ·bc:ari"& (ucJ and 
..•. 
.. ' . . excluding- commercial propane and ~ommercial butane 
I . - , ' - . ' , 
;., for other purposes.· than for undergoing a specific process. · ',. 
·or for chemicaL transf~r~ation · · . . ' ' ' . --
Petroleum jel-ly, excluding crude petroleum jelly for. 
other purposes than for undergoing a specific; proces·s· 
or for phemical transformation ·-
Ozoker'ite, . .lignite wax ·o_r peat: wax (natural produ_ct·s) 
whether or not coloured; other mineral waxes,· whether or_ not 
not coloured, excluaing 6t~er than crude mineral·waxes -
and excluding those for 'other' purposes than for _under-
going chemical transform.ati.on 
·' Other residues:of petroleum oils Qr of-oils ~btained 
from bituminous mi.neraLs ~s petr_oleum bitumen and pet ro leu_m coke 
1\itumen ancl .uph.ilr, naiuraBa b!rumino11.1 ahale, •~rhalrie rode and rar 
1-AnJ• ' / . . · , _ , 
·' 8iruminou~ miiUUrn baw-d on 6'1ANtal IIRJ'I}!IaJr, Oft fta!'\lraf biNmat, •. '
''• ·, 
.. 
rtrrolrum birumcn. 01'! mineral 1tit ot Oft minctal CAt pir~ (lor «.!ta&Dplr. ' -
biruminoue maaria, cur·bacl..m) , , , . . · . 
1 
1 · .~ , 
~ I I , 
. -- ,. 
~ ~. 
-. ~ . 
.Chlorine 








Slllf'huric •~id; ul~:um 
Nitric add& ~Yirhoni!~it; scide 
,• o'*- t •.: 
'· . 
E'ho~rhMus ~~ucmi~ ~nd fDhtl-~ph~ l!ad!! (met&~~ ooi'!-.t~ eid t~!') 
&ri~ oxide anJ h11~k · ·iJ ' 
OciH•f inot~ai\i~ t'!i:id1. a!l'bd -~~)'~l!i~ ~<\Jll'l'!l~t:.li!bd8 cl ~mt!:ll~~ (~d!·~ 
Wo!!Ct) :_ i • • , • 
~lo!lrhiJC'e fD!f ~o"ooNI'I~:•i'! n._u~3•il-~'""'e ~rir.Mir·M~ 
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•, ' .. 
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-~ . 
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~ium hyJro~iJ~ c~~w·ric ~.ah ~·aium hy4tO.WC (ell~ poc&ah), . ' 




Iron. Otii~M •. induJinj: ~anh C'()foun conrainln& 70 '1.. « moC. &, wO,Pr 
ol. cuml>mcJ """ n.rluarcd aa Fc10 1 \ · 
' . . 
Red le.aJ anJ li1!1.ui:e 
Flu"riJn. IIUI>ro:l~tli"ar1:'11, fruortthor.atn and Ofhcr comrJcx lluociM lalca 
Mar.nnunn ~Mori~lo:. ca-kivm chluri!k .. . ... 
I «yro"bl,,rlfa • c•anmlCr.:ul c.11M""' hypochloricc;. chlorim 
SulrhiJn; fk.•ltAulrhiJca 










~ulrhirn an4 rh« .. utr71.arca . . . . 
SuJ.um. barmm. irun. !inc. magnniu~ an4 aluminium aulpharct., aluma 
Pl~phir€<lo 1\yp.lph~aaphira 111nd pho.~h•ra.cx.:luJin,s bihuic leadp!aoeplwr' ~ 





. . . , : 
· .. ·. 
.. 







~ s .. 
> ,• 
.. r •. 
.. , 
..... ~- ' . 
.. 
'· 
-· ~ i. 
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·. 



















~ ... ~.... '• : u "'" 
tM· ,,1 •ll '•u 
, .. \,,', 
.---------~=---~------~----~----------------~---==--=~ 
i:Jt .211.4l - · __ --~- C:.1r~.,;wr,, incluJin~ cnmmerci,ll :amm'-mium ~a~Jo.on;ne ~t>nt.tining amm~ 
nlum· '~rll.u11.lcc:, c,.cluJu1•~ lco~J hy~r~Xali:>Qn~u~ (white le :ad) . . . 
.·1 .,,, ... , r•l··• .. i· -~· · · .. · · 
e\ :!li.4S . ·- I· s.;Jmn-t i.lli~.uc anJ. P\ll.l~\ium tilic~tc, in,iu~in~c:on•m:cm:illl grades .. 






F.~ - • r - . • , 
_, A~~C"llh.'' ;and_ :a~~n.ncs . , 1 _ 
I HtJr, •r..-n ro:rict'~iJc (incluJrng solid .hy..itogcn peroxide) 







.. <.~i,.te,t ~9 _ 
-.. ~ 
ex l~~'.Ol 
~ . ' .~ 
HyJrocarbclna for UJC ., powctO( hearing fuels; Naphthatcnc al,'d anthracene 
t /' I 
·-
. CIC 29.04• , . : .. ( ' 
'l9.o&. .. ' . 
.. 
·- ci .l'J,()S Amylerh)•l cthtr (diainyl crhcr), dicrhyl cchcr, .anethol~ 
... ,• 
,. 4' 
.. flC -- "·' . ·- fl.llnutic:, ·u~.1ri~ ~nJ ,,Jcic ac:i4.~ and their w~rcr .aofub:c $0\!t\; ai'l~y111'i\!&ot 
- Tart,uic~ dtric and ~o~Uic a(i•l'; c.al.:ium ianratc- · · ' c•l9.s' 
'· I 
. ex 29.:1 
• 







· C); )/).OJ 
.. . 
; .- .. 








• I ....... 
. .. 
,,· 
~~~~·'"• O:llC'mi,.lll)' rutC', mhtt th.ln -~IJC;If'oC'~ r,J'u.:ao:c:_· .anJ Jact•)~Ci .,,, ::\t 
c-rhc:'n .a11J 'IIIo=·'' "''~'-'• a1\J rhcit ••Ita, ,,,hu th.ua. pro~ucu. of- h_~;i .• ,ung ·' · !'., .. l'l..l9, 2'1.41 .anJ 0:9,41· ·, . 
•• 








'- Mt·.l;.:,t~1Cnl5 (illdu.fin~ \'Cfttinary mcdican_tcnes), ~fludi~& the f~llcnl•·in~: 
- pru,la.:ts'.: - '_ _ . . . -- , . .. 
.Ailli•.Hrh~uri~ .;i~u~ttes.. 
• -- •l~ '~uirli~"• ~i"-.:!wni'.,i •. ~uiniJinC' and-_ rh-cir ;sa:,._ w'hcchct or nor· io rh~ 
fmnl l~t jlrl•p~i,•r .uy prn.lu~lt . , , _ , . 
. ~- M·•rrhme, ~,,;-,,inC' ..tncl orbcr narc,,ric'l, Wh.rthcr,or I,'Ol in rhc for,_ ol 
l""l'll~IM-) rr ... Jn..:h - \' - · _ · . ' 
-;" ; 1 \ 1 ~ r I _ • 
_..., lulhl•~""''' ilfht J'fc'l'.lr.uiun\· h.a,t'J un'llauihiurir:a _ 
":"'-Vn~,n{in~ an.! t•rtlldf,UiHnll h.a'eo'i on vic.amin~ 
. - Sulrh:·,.n.unh.lcl>,_ hrum;mcs and i"'"f'.trarion.. ba~t"J o.n hor,man~. 
- . ' , 
W.lJ,I.•I)l:,' ~-•un~. h.1!l~l.t~e': artJ \imil:ar arridcs (for ek:.unrtc, dr~'int-'11,"­
- ~Jl10:\I\ I! f'i;\ \h.'l)o, J'lllllh!o't''i), !nlprt,'~:n,ucJ nt \7t>.Ah·J Wllb l'h.at!l'li!t:'I!'U:t.:;:,( 
sul"r,u-i.:,., ••I' t'Ut. ur in rct.til pat: km~!> !nt lll~!di~J.I of -.~.~r~l~.tl pu~f't~~~o 
























































- . '\ 
' . ' ' ' '~ ,.. 
~iuwr..al ur dornu~·o~l fcnaliirr"• rt"''l'h.uic, cx..:l\idin~: · 
. . 
·- U""'"·•·•·•' .. ,f { • .al .. n··,fl .o~l.:mm. rh .. ,rh.atc<t (tlof'tn•n rhc"r"-'t~ and· 
hl•l'L' ~~h"'J'i.Jlt 'I .. uJ .:.1!•11\<'J fi,IIUf.ll.ail:&lh!IIUnl (.al.:tURl J'hn,rho\f~ 
-- <:..t. ntm lo)J,..,:,·n i'.'""l'h.,t(' ..:omuin•nr. no•l I~' th.tn G-% "k .o1 iluorim: 
. . . ~ 
· <lch··r 1.-wta/c,..; ,:,,. .. ·f,_,.f &h .. rr.·,c:nc (.:h.lJ''"' in rah!o:r"; lotcn~ .. , and 
'tlllll:.lt rrca•.tC~J h•JIII'\ o•:r In J>.l.,:..lll~;' u{ ,\ ~fu\ .. \\~·a~hr IIUI .CX~CCJIR~ 10 kg 
T:annin.: C'<~tr.,._,, ~.( ,·,·;:.:ub!c "'lt!il\i t.1nnin' (ro~nni-: ao:i,t.). iadu,Jing w.ucr• 
· "'''' .l~'h.'ol ~.lll:tUII l.lnntn 
: ; . 
. Cnl•>t111111: ,., ou,·r .,{ \t',!C'Ii!l•l.: nri1~in (in'-'''''"'~ ch'c"'•to•J """""" .anJ arha 
'lotJ~• I >l•l•· ohotll;~ -:\Cr.h I\, J•ul -:'I.,Juthn,: 1111h~n, hl'l\1\.1 .ln.J -.lti.Jtttrh~IJ) Ot 
uJ ollllllt.tloui1!tll, t''l.dtl,lm~ ~'"hiuco~l cMr.a~t .l,nJ k"rmn 
~)lnh,·ai.: ura:.mi..:. J~c,ru(f, Cm..luJin~ ri.:1n~nr dyl!'tufli .md cxd\\din3 
,an.:,, ut m.h,:ul-; ,,.-nrh-:m: •·t~.uu.: rr • ...tu .. -. .. ut .a ktlld. u~-.1 a lunaino,. 
rla,or~·,, rruJ,._., u£ clat: kiuJ S.liU~I\ .lt apli.:.aJ bl.:.a.:hing .)gene", 1\&b-
tt.lllll\C' lcl 1h.: fahrc 
Cufuur I.~S;n 
OchC'r cnluurinj:; m:mcr, C'XduJin~: 
{.1) in••r,:.mi.: 'J•i~r:,c:nh or ri;:tnc:nr~ of minctal ori1tin, whether or noc 
,.,,,u.uninJ: nr_h.:_r 'uh\f.an~~' i.a .. alirJcintt ~t)·cinJ.!. l-.t~,·J on a~mium !lairs, 
'(l>) .. h ... mc ......... n. ;anJ ,., .... ,i.u\ ~hac; innr~Jnic rruducu of a lcipd u~d 
"' 1ucmnnJ•IovtC'\ · '· · 
. ' . I • ' 
i'r••J•.u..-J J'h~"'''lli'• t•ro·;•o~•,·,t •·rJ..:.i{u••, anJ ,.rr('ft.lf•'J · .:nl"''"• Ylltifao1hlc 
('n,\tlh :, Jthl )!l.ll•''i, ihtHIJ :•a-lr''" .u,.j '\Uhlht rll•Jllo.l,, ut th" 1.in,l U'o('J lll 
the u r ·'"''', l":• ... ,;·lh:s1: .m,l .-:.,,~ m•h•'"'""; cm~••l"';"' ('fil'' 1 ~ ~::.u., tn~ .anJ 
"''"'' \~1.1''· in'ah.: t .. uh uf ;··~'1\,f.-r, Jl.':l""'•'" ,,, ii.Jt."':' , • 
\'·'"'""-=" .. ,.,f i.i~;,m·"; ,J.,;,."'I'\'r": 1''''1'·'"''' w.th'r l''l'.h1t'n" ,,f thr l.ind 
11'• .I I• •f illlt'h'"~ h-.!llh't t f'.llnl\ Jn•l Cllolllld\; J'l~llll'l~l\ •'•"!"''"':'' Ill hn'-ct:d 
•hi, "'"'h' '1''11'. 'i'''''' ut hlfl''lllm~. t\r m her mn.t.l ~~~ .l l.u\ol u,c,J .Jn 
1h~; ••~.umf.~o·:hn' •''l'·"nc~ or CIMIIII.'I\; 't.lRII'in.:: ;.,,,.,,,if.:'. or e~d1"'t .:t•luunn,; 
lll.llh'r an I••• "" ••r ;' "!.i,,~, ut .a &.m.C t\tl~ it)' r..:&.aal: "'l&uinll't "' ddin.:cJ 
l•) !'-•lit: .j ... ,; .... \,h.lj'h,'1'' . ! 
I 
(,! lli,•r\• ruuy; r.uhifl~ runy; Ni11to'TS0 fillilli'=\,; t1nn·refractot;y sur(adnG 
rh';' lf.lltnll"o \luj"rm.:, M'~lmr, anJ \llllil,lf mol'-fi~ UlClucJtn.: f!F*'•n m.Dtja 
i!l•l•l .. rmt·nn 
.· 
,I 
~-'"• .. ·ul uit~ lt<·rr,·nci.:M ,·,, "•>ll ~ cnn.:rcr.:' .m.i ,\hoaolm~~ tC'~inoiJ" 
""' ;,,,!,, ,: "'''' ,,,., ••I ro-~ .. ; ru,rm.Hv, cu.i.•l)·rna,, ,,,,,,!o~lwnuJ anJ. ~cJ.u·; 
\.,.,, ..... ,!-; .;,\n•.:t'!t.\1.:\ .. c .:, .. cnr'"' '"'' 1n f.\1" .m t'''"'J ,.il,, or in waxc• 
.... , ~~~~ 1,1.~, oh,:,\•n.:J by ..:"!J .lmot,uion or by nt.lC~racion ' 











































































. ~· ..... 
'· 
... 6 / .-
E'au de <;olc•~:nc··anJ orhei' t(liiC't wareM~ co~mt:tic• and rroJum f~r ~he 
c~rc of rhc bl..in, h.1ir ~~nJ. n .. •l•; r•!oO&hruwJ<n :and h\C\ihl'"''r"• r_rwu<t'm 
fuf oral hy~tu:Mo WHm f.it-UJ,•ri\t.'rt& S'fC:fi,U(J, Wh!."lJ\cf. Ot IIUC rerft.~mcJ 
... 
I So.ar; Ofll.!l\ic aurf.1CC·a~Civc. a.:cnl't W.a•hj,,~ rrcr~t.Uillftl, Juhticlri"' 
f'fC'f'Jr,nieln\, ~rtelt,'loll .Wol'IU:,, rrc~.lrtJ "'ol'IU''o 1"'1}1,1\in~ .anJ ~11UfUI~ 









Albumins, albuminates ana other ·albumin derivates 
excludi~g .ovalb_umi.ns .ar~ l~,t~lbum.i,n.~:,:; 
.. , 
I . 
. ', ·' . 
' . '•• 
• . . 






". f ' 






Gelatin ~i~cluding gelat~n in rec~a~gles~ whether br . 
not coloured ,or. surface-worked> and gelatin derivatives; • 
glues deri,ved .from bo.nes, -hiQes, nerves, ·tendons or from 
sim'ilar products; ·.and fi"Sh· ~flu~·s·~· ils.i'nglass . . 
Peptones'and other protein -substances~Cexcluding enzymes 
of heading N° 35.0_7) ~n~ thei.r 9eri.vatives; .hide powder,. 
whether· or not chromed ·'· · 
. . 
·Prepared gl\Je:s··not elsewh~re-(·sp~ci·fi~ o·r 
products sui tab re for• use, as, gl.ues P,ut. up 
• • ~ •• -. ···" ..... ir:!\·· .... {. ... n .~.·--~ 't.l t~r ~~!. · .. 
reta·, l as glue.s 1n packages not ~xceed1ng 
of 1 kg · _: .. ·· ; .. i.' •.... : . . · ,,, · 1 
included; 
for·s~le. by 
a net wei-ght . 
... 
I ' 
En?!yme~; .. pr~p~·r~d enzymes not elsewher~ specified or 






. '"~ .. · . ' " . " .. . 
'•'' 
.. ,.· .... ' 
Exrlo~>i~tn; pyrC'Ccchnic rtoducta; nurchftl.P1tOJ'horic alloya& cataia coato 
bu.•ubl" prcr.!lr.uaon• · . . .. , . . . · · · .. • ~·. -
'. ••• .. • • ·~ : • ( .• ; 't 
. , . 
I •' 
. . . 
. : ... 
'. .  
' . •, ~ : o I ' . . •' . 
. ' ~ 
Acti~tated c-arhon i 1'!.: ·lv.&i;:d BC'l~!l't~~ · Oli'lillCS'al prod~.~ t>.&lr.t3 ~·4 
includtng B~m '""''~'d bl.a'k 
'w~ i:lf! .,,.w-J ·-·~' ··.lh (t>¥hc~ ih,'.:l ?h·b ':t!?l'nfiOlirtl! iob ~.·.; an4 rhino'~oJ.,'li 
lo~lhn~t: \'J!!hP"' hC'J,!, _- ''·! ·• 1" 1 "'; w~ .. ~ tl ~·r ~H~IIlc; WH•I<f n~.dv!tz.; .:> ~~H>"t •;i! ~ 
V<'t:•·t.iN~· f'l!'ih· .. t .&11 ~m.h; : .. u ..... ·,·r .. • rit~l'a ;m.J ~!m•br ,.,.,.P'-'\1," 0' • l\'"0 
<m "'~Ill '•r "" .,.~:-••:1-' hi.; l'lidl 0 4w "'L:• t:urc bm.l.:t~ ' .,. · ··.: .' i .... 
rnenuu\· rrt~<l ~·· , ' · 
·Di~>m'L.:!.illl~. -in,,.,.<· :~<l~•. "~'~ i,l>~•hull'l, f.'_.,.;_.d~ ~nJ .,im1br ~ •... '- ·(~ ~ 
rui Ufl in &ht. l,,rq •. ( ; · :f > u,)'; .:J"' ,.u!l' .. ,· C-ol~'~ l;..>r. l.,, ''1 ,,. 
(.A•I<IIt"•• fly·j•Jp'i"o. ,: \. 1',1l~:u ~-.. ,~:\ h·~l'.: I; ... :.J~·,l::'·,; ,,,, !t.\ .. i .: .1 
_·she l,bco: l,'l~··!'JI.!!J<:;". Hil\1~1111~ 4P1 N.<,..;,,, .. r•r '·''"' ,.,,,.h '\ T~!l n et' •• :('J. 
, WUh U!h'!'R i1!.ll<.:rio~!~ ~~~J re•l \oj' ,;Ji '.•tW·,\)~ o;~1111.;.1~; S ICd\Jr: .'~ o!><" , 
1> 
· Cumi'O~ile rwi~ten!f llln,~ €himtcre ~oe ~tatna\~le" tJn'J ~imilo~~r ~rt··1Mcr?. 
. I 
. Pr.:ra'r.'l!P1JM fu!ll)' .. lft a! ·ri~uiJt fM hydf<idu: ff.~fl~mlt~iOI\0 :·. 
f<M hyJ~.wk; Pr.'li.n) re .. nc,amar~~ In~ et..~r. :'P "'.,. ~lf ~'{A~~' ~' 
~1!1 o.l' of t!!o!l& ob&•i!\fJ.it~»lf• ~I,MI!'Ial't'O\Ii> r w~ro!la 
. ' : . . . 
. i· . . ·:. 
. l . 
J' I ' 
f" ':·· '·' . . ' • • • •. ' ' ' .. •, . -. I 
\ 1 I, / L I \ r: I 
\ ' ,i \ :· \! '· t t • 
· . 
. ·. ' ,' '. . . ,·, : 
,.• . '· ' 
•' : 
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=-·~·----~-------------------------<1=~:..,.,1 hu.l•na No . 




. ·~!! 39.01 l .:;~ .l9.0l ~ 
e7: ~'\l.Ol · t 1. 
.-;; 39.04 




P.:..!ystyrt:-1~ in all Its forms·, orhcr rl.udc marcfWs. RDWotc cmcn anc! 
~Jrcn, arufidal resins, cxcluJing: ~ 
! ii th,1~ in rhc fo~m of Jt'anuln, fl.tlcn_ rowdcn, ·waste and acnp eo be 
u,,.,f ;~s rJ.w m.ucri.al' (ur chc nt.:anufa-:ru~ ol chc J't'~"cu mcnlioC\C\1 in 
ch1» ChJI'tcr 
~l)) i•Jn e•·:~b.m~m 
............. 





























, t .~ 
. . . 
.· 
"':· .. 
' • t 
; . ': ;.,. 

































































:_..., .. -,y':""•....,•: ....... :~.. \..~~ • .:-~ ..,.. .. - :epdf'*'...,..,..._.'ll .... ,"'''" 
•"'·~ tt• •••• ,.: ,. 
_,., tt'· ·~ ~ .... , 
.,. 1 t l 
.I 
' .. 
. _· ··Mti.ln' ,,J.n,,u..-tl .• l~ ,,( clw. ~i'~''' ,k~-.:ul•tJ in hc.hli~IJ.t Nm; )Y,tll"ln 39.M, 
cll•h,ltn,~ f:~th .wol J,.~ll·l '~"''''"•· -nnn·nw~h.1ni.-.1l, fr.amc' oiHJ to.lthllt·~ 
ch.·u l• ar ·'"''-'' •• :~-'!I "" l· 'll ,\1'1"\ ·.m.l h.uhilt''•-·'"'' '!'t'•'''· re~ h ;lilJ ·.imal.11' 
'.Uj'i·"'''' iur l'l•·•t•~t·:r •• ~•l,·; .ui,l•.•il<'lll.ll"i:rdl'l.lt: ltllll ,;t.luc l.li'C~, (alnt'l .tnd,. 
. ahr l1:.c I.1Hu•1: wHiollt.hc.hln.~ :-.;,, \1.?:.11 ' · • 
- -- ~ . - - .. 
1«~:1.; ... ~. ~)·ur: .. ,,, rui•!.,·r, ,i.hti··••, .ln,l o~ru~IC'~ thtrl',rl, ~~.:J11tln~r.: hc.,,lin~ 
~'•"-' :l•t Ill, .jllll.', ·hI '111 .ln.-l·illll I, !.at •', \ h' \ •lti,IIHI, ,,.,JUIIIlll' ~nol ,fi'J'•'J \l,tll\ _ i.-" •foil••·!, I'"''""H , k•do"l\: loot 'llll'•:"u\ .lttol ·r.IJitJ,.j!t~h · olh•l J,n·ci,' 
·.uil ~ · ,,., 4•• ll•, ·""' l·•·to.: , .. , ... .- ur hi,,. 1.. ... -~• r ·'l'• W4~1.: """ llO~\lc:t· Cif · 
I•J:,kn .. ;IIUH~r '\d•ouall." .~,,J ~ul.;dlhlc) (.:\ •lit. f~) · 
. - I •J , 7 .# • • , - • • ~ .• 
- . 
. 






l•·l\\' h1,f,., ,lnol •~:·111, ioll11t:r t!unjur.,~in,) ~n,J fi.'Mh••r, ri(Ofu<hi\I:J'.Hdlm(nt• 
,J~~,,cJ k.uht r. "'"! .ur,..;l,·\ 1.1ll111~ ~uluu ht'.aJtc,~ ~''' 41,111 anJ ofl.t .... 
. . \ ' . ' - '. ' 
t\nr•lc' ~.{ l,•,;thl!'r: ·~.hi~JI,•ry ;~~J .h;~~nr~,;~ u.avd '~toc•d~t, hanJl•.J~s ~nd 
. ~ui.ai,lt .-unr.unrr\; .. w~·J, . ._ of_anjm.tl ~tiC ('Jibcr th.Jn !!ilk ~·,•i'nl lttll) ·.·., . 
, I . 
• c f"u~ .~, .~n,J .Jt&il'~"'l·- I' \it; ,;,,u,uf;.a,·rurC's &hC'r~of • 
/ . 
~ \'Q,,,,.J .rn.f.trtl< k~ n( wnr't,t; Wn;,J .,.h:lri.'cMJ, CIC"h;,!tnr, htnding l'lo 4•4:07~ 
·. ~rtu, J,., ui l•l•r~• · l•11•l•l111~ i•·•·H•l · i~"" ~ •W:.!I, 1:!. 4.-.~ I, C'~t; ofoi.l?,-: C'X .W • .!S). 
lop·, .. ,t;,; ,,,,•l\ .u;,J \lll'll.lt ~"l'i'""\ h,r :•hutnt:r•'llhi~ ani! o;t~n,o~tn~r,.rh.tt: 
flint ,,.. lur ,,,,,, . .;, t.l•n~o. .lt'ltl 1hc hl..: t.llhn~ wilhin hi:-. 1Jjn~ Nu !t'L.ll (ex 




'....... ' •' ' Anio;lc:s ol n~rui'al ~cirk 
; 
,• 
Ar.ilnmrr.\crd ~o;rk (t>ci~r.· t"ork .Jr.1~lom~nrcd wirh or without a ~indins :; 
auhro~nclt) ;anJ .anidc\' ur·;a•~~~~~n"·ro~r.:J t:C:lrk ~ ,. . •· - I . _. 
,M.1nuf.t.-lurc ~( ~tt.lw, uf c·.r.urn .tiuJ M f\thrl' plait in~ m~~~i~l'; h:u.kttwo&r~- ·. 
1nJ Wk·Lc·rw •• rl::.-t'xduolllll~ rl.ur., ;mJ ~umiJr rrt.nl~~c~o.,u( rl.aicin; material,, 




'· I':IJ'<:r aml r·· 1.(-rhn.uJ, (u· • .-h!Jtnr. "'-"lulos;: waJJil'lg), ita iaUI\ Of ahea•.· 
f~·,t.I,Jint~ 11h· ,,,:!u\.".lH"t~ i"f•hh,~~tt.· ' · ' 
·, . ,·,1 
.... 4 ltofll' ·,,) ·11~'\\";:tlillll;.h:~ (mm ..:h.:n,it:alo\nrJ W,·h~n~(.al ruJr. Wt'l~hing 
·. ,..,,-, .... ,,:rh,., t.\1 ~ m"· .- - - . · ·- · · 
:- ~l·•l~·""·u·_l'·'i'1:f 
- ' •'!,.~~· Ut ;\ l, ·tl 










l · ....... J ,,,.., 1'·'1'~' c • 
< ('ll,.! .. •.e 1o ,,J,r,,~ 
- l_l.mJ·tll ... l .. r·';'C'T- ~nJ fl.l~.:rl>o<ird . 
I . [ . 
I r.lf.,hnrc'l"f •• r· ,~i·· ··'··:·~o·•! P·lf\(:'f ~~~.~· ·;".i :'- ,\,,,~' .':, ·, ilJ 
'J ;111,! .~: .• :.·,!. u.m~r ~~~-~~~ l'·'?cr, m ·~Ill',,, ..r,,·dt · 
.r 
l 
t,:,,n,~;f\•.•' • t'·'&','-'' t:r ;·.t; .... ~t,~·:.v,. · .~~l.'hi~ l'i ~ .u,·ki=:!:: '~f.d~ t:fye,;·. !·t-i!t'-\,r v~·un 
~~~ ,•,.Jl;• .;,,),'''~I' "11' ..• t'·· •.• t,·.:! (Jii &111:,"f<\~lll!~J. wlit:lht:, tli nt'·( nu..:rnally" 




r.,,~'f .ln.l J'IJ"'Itl\\;.rJ • ..:••UII~~red (wide Of ·~·ith<PUf ~~~~- <ot.~tf.a.:c ~·b~~:f~)· 
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t:ll. •N. ;1~ 
11- •• , s• 
- 8 ... 
P.•rcr lllol r:.rcrN>ar~ •. imrrc~:narc.f, C:Oollcd, !lurfolcc<ulourc.f, "ur(.l(:t:-
~k..:m .n.·.l , ., pr wt•·J (nnr c•m,lllut io~ rwued'. manc:r within ( :h.trtcr 4'J) 
m mil• ·· •.hat,, C:X•IIotlll\~ \~U.H('J Jr.IWIO~ r.lr,·r, ~,,JJ ro~rcr "' "h'cf 
I'·'I'O:f .lttd 111111,111"11' lln·ro:Lol,ltolll\{('r r-'f'\'f, IRJII:oltur r.arcr anJ UR~II\IIt/.CJ 
rh•oiCih(,l0\)ll_; 1'•11'\"f J 
\l;'nru•1: I•J,,,I.,, c-nnln~. lt·trcr '·"'''· ,.t .. in l'"t~ar.J,, · c«>rrc•ronJcn~c· 
\'.lloi-; t-o .. ,r\; r••u,hn, \\,t!l.-1\ .tOol \\follll~ ••'ll·l'•llJIIInn, of ro~~r Ot 
I' •:···r!•u.uJ, o:nollolllllll~ ""'> oil\ ,H\(lrlll\\''lt ... rar.:r 'l.lti"OCf)' ' 
(), h.-r r·'I'L'f or ('.lrnl••• .r,f, CUt I \I MN olf !>h,\f'C. c'I:.:Ju,fm·~ \I~Mcrtc.• f'.1rc'~• 
t.op<'\ fur I• :.·!~j'l' nt.h IHII0:'o rcrl .. f,lll'J 1.1,'1'1> fol( llh•OII!\n~ m l•hln\\ .:anJ 
.;,.1, ui.HIIl>'· no.l.llll~<'"', llil<'f I'·' I'•'" .wJ f• r~r 1-o.arJ:.. (onduJu.~ thU'C lur 
'-i 1:.~rcrr.· ro:r,·r rip~) ·'"'I ~""'n"·J •trir .• 
llo\1,',, 1·.10~'- ,JnJ ••th.-r r.u:km~ C'nnr.lillC'I", c•f r-'l'C't ,,, r.lj'C:'rho:a~J~ J...,,.. 
f,;,,, kll<'l !I.H•, 'h•rJ;'<' j..,,,., ,llhl \ll111!.1f ,.Jrai.:f,·.,,uf l'.lf'O:fUf r.trcrbu.arJ. 
ol .1 !. •n•l .ummtmly u•\:•1 111 toill.n, \hur• _.anJ rh.: l.lu: 
Rr.;:i,ln•, o:\t't\:i,c:' hnt•l..~, n(or.: lmuk\, m«."nu•r.tnJum hi~:C,, orJcr 1-oui.:~. 
H"•<'lj'l ho,,:O:,, Ji.trll''• hi.,CIIIIJ.! ('1.1•1', hllhll'f~ (luu\t:·fc:.•t ur t•thcr), i•lc ~OIIC'A 
.an.l otl,.·r lot.lll•lm·ry nl I'·• Per ur l'·'l't:rhu.arJ 0 ~oim1•k .anJ uthcr alb~o~m' .and 
b ... t. :toh·n, of l'·'l'ct or r.aJ•t•tl•••·u\1 ' 
~ 
.Ll••'r r.h.hlc\; rahlcd••tll\ .anJ \crvicttcs; handkcr.:bi~(, anJ 'co~·cls; J••h.:,, 















~·~h.l.l<:l);, r···•ur .. t. .... ~. ... anJ r·•inur.t:- h.'lt·K"· ~cit.:hc-.1, ColloC:•J CJr 1-ou.nJ. 
l'fllli•'J .,,;,,.;;)' 11r l'·lltl~· In tt.c (;re,·!. l~n1'.U 'it.:" 
.. 
ft'~;., · ... ru·~~, .u.f·. ( hrt\Un.J,, .1nJ ulh~r ri,tur~ ~rceting C:.r~'• rrintcd h)' any 
,., •• , "'~; h ()r 1n ,du•u• t~il~lnlln~'> . • 
.,., d :am· k1nJ. of I"Jrl·r ••t p.lpt'rl-oarJ, in.:lu.lin~ .-:alcnJ.tt l-Ino;~"• 
· '1 ; •:.tlo:n,J.H~ inr.:n,kJ fof rubl1~iry i'Ufptl\(',, 1'1 OlbCt l~n~\lol~C'». 
f,.h.l!· ~G 
ridl' r· .:J fjl.\th'f, i•lfa.lu.J·n~ rrinlcd ricrurC. and phorollrarh': buc CX• 
thl h;l!o\\ Ill): .Jrtu.l~"': 
:i ;v;.•l:. ·. Jf'h~ j'ht.l••~·r !phi.: uuJio 50:Cnc.'ty 
~· !'r·ro:~,! '' H;a ioor puhh.-i~y J"Urro~C:S (inclu..iu\~ Crave:} p:.,~ljciE)'), rriMN' 

































-- ' •' '. -Flax and ramic, ewclu;tina hudina No S4.01 ·' 
Cucton· 
.Man-~ade fibrn (daaconrinu~u1) 
Other vcogcc.ahk tncile ·materials. Q- :ludi,. No 11.01; p~p« Jltn .-,.et~ 
fabrics ol rarer v ..un - . - . -
C.tr~n .. m.,u, m.lning. an«! u_roacrke; tile arad chenille f.ahr•.:•; ·aurow · 
f,Jtmcs; Ul~mint'\i c.ullc anlf 4Jthc:r nc:l fa ri~»;la_cc; embroidery 
... 
·-
'Wadding ~nd Me; tw1ne, cordage, rupee and· cah~; •l"'••al fabricl; l,. 
im,•rriln.atcJ and ~.acclf fo~hr11;ei tcxtalc anidc• of • kind luec.tblc for 
ino:fu~uao~l u\C _ 
"nancJ anJ crc..-hrtcJ ,, .. ,J, 
•' 
An1dct of arr.nrl end .:luthin&.IICCftiOriee of tc•w•lt faiN~, ochct- thiUI 
knincd or ~,.~ "etc..! ~~"-'" 
.. . 0 . 
Othc naadc up ·~•rile arri.:lr•, e~ludina fan~<-~ hand ·ICR'ft\. (n 6t05) 
~. 
- foocwcar0 go~itcr• and chc h~c. pant of au'h ardclce 
I ~ • 
_ jlcadgear end. part1 thercul · • 
Umbn:llaa end "'"thadn (tndudiftlwaUdnc""&cls limbftDaa. umbre-lla 1i1ftf1t 
and &arden and IIH,ular umbrcll••) . · ' _ 
fcathct dustc:ra 
Anificial nowen. foliage or fruit snd pam thereof; lift~ llftlldc of anificial 
llowcn, foliage or fruir ' - · 
. 
Hand poli~hfng Dl<.nct, wh~mones, oilstone-a, honct ·and the m.,., and miD· 
etona, J:rand,rone1, grincleng whc:ds and the like (includlftg ~:rind• ljl,-tha.tpm. 
ins:, rnll\hin~;, rrudn~ :an.! cuuin~ whec:l\, hud,, di'C'I o~nd roinr' •, uf natural 
srunc: {:t~IO'olt'roltc~ ur n•••J,-u( 1J~~Iume,:r.att·d n~IUr.:al or .:arrolhul -!•r.l\l~c"• 
-or uf pulhiy, with ;,, ""'''.,·"' ~m~: .... ~h;111h, ~o\k(t,, axln an.l 11 ,. l•kc- 4of 
other nl.lt.-reo~l,, hut ""11 huut h.am~;wurl.' • "''!:fiiCfll\ ;ueJ ut her fuw ·,.,., p.an1-
·of- \uch uun''' JnJ wh• .I.. ul n.uuroal .rune (al~l .. rncr .arcJ ut nul), cJ AAAI~imerou.:J n.aruralnr ,\ltilld,d o~hr.a~ivn, or ea( pulh:ry 
N.aruro1l or arr.h,ul .al>roa'l\' &tt•wdcr or t:r.aan, on a l;a,c of "''"'~n hhr..:, 
of r.arer. or r.:arerl~ •. u.J ,., •• t otl)cr marc-ri.al•, wl'lerhtr ·or .nor ~·.-•• ru ahape, 
or w:wn c:r ulhtrWI\G m.aJ~: up · · · 

























































PaMI,, hou<h, riln, hloctu and aimilar aniclct of , .. ~·~ut-le fihrt, t~f wnod 
fthrc, uf ~traw, cof wnolJ &h:&•llnjt\ ot of wo.,d wi•lt hntluJm~ •.aw~u•r), 
ar..:lumrr.arc:d we•h ccmcnr, rl.ulc:t or wirh ochcr mmer.al bandan, \Ul10\tan'~ 
Ani~lca of pl.a•rcring n1.1terial 
Atth 1,·~ uf CC'mcnr (m• ludml' aba cement), c,f cun.:~re or of •tc•f•~U.I 
awnc (lm.ludtn.: llr.mul.u~d m;irblc 9Jtglomn•r~d v.oth umcnt), fCiflftoc~>cd 
or noc 
Anodct of ••bnru•·C~mcnt, of cellulose fibre-cement or rhc lilse 
fru:rion marcrial {•cjtmcntt, di~cs. wuhcn, ~ript, \hccrt, rlarn, , •• n, •"" the 
l1kc) of 1 llinJ •uer.atolt' fur torakr•, for clurchn or rhc hkc, Wtlh a balit 
of a•hc'""• ullu:r nuneral •ub~uncea or of 'cellulu.c, whcrhu ut noc 
comb• ncd wich rcxtilc or· uchcr mateualt 
. Ccr'.tmic rrndu,h, excluding huJinR NU'\ 69.01, t.9.02. other than 
bricks with a basis of magnesite and of. magnes1to-
chromite, 69.03, 69.04 and 
f,'i,O(, uu·n'''' .•riol .srr.ar.a.tu' fur l.ato.ar.ar•or' .n.t mdtNn.al uw, u••er.ai....n 
fur'"'"''·"'~"'" .,f '""'' .anol ulhtr 'lh·nno.tll''"'l"'" ,mJ_an .. lc•. ••' .tl11itol 
w•nlm ·'1\rt• ,.~e,.,,., .,f ho·.nhnJ.: N., 6'#.1rl, .tnJ l"•iul.uu .an"k. ,J ler.tol••a& 
Nu• Ml.lll, ttY.I ' .111.J ~'1.14 
.. 
Unworked cnr or n~lkd . glau (includln; ftuhcd or •trtd sJaa) -~~ 
figurtd or nof, in r«t.angltl · 
Unworlct'd dr~wn or blown gins (irw:ludintt flashed ~13'111) in ~an~:lct • 
C.ut, rco'lc-d, dr.awn or hlown gla's (indudinat fla,~:.d or tiWifcd ~:'"') in ' 
rco~"l!l•·\, \urf."'" p,round or rot.~hcd, bur nor funhcr worked, cxdud;na: ' 
non wucd gl.au fur mirron 
('.a•r, rnllnl, dr 1wn or Muwn ~l.a" (indud1rtq. fla,fl,.,f ur wired ~~:I' ••l cut to 
1h.1rt· uahtr rh 111 rn,ro~n~ul.ar •ho1pc, or bc-nr or .. •hrrwi-.c -. .. •Lu1 '''" 
CIIJIIII>It"., t•ol..:c Wutlf.C" l)f CIII!UYtJ), whether Or nul orf,a,c lft•Uti;J o•l I"•IJ• 
ahc:J; lo.: .&o.kJ 1.~1." and the hkc· , 
Saf~ry gl.ns COII\1\Iing of roughened or l.aminaced cJJ,,, ~hapcd or ""' 
Cilan nurron (induding rcat·view mltron), unframcJ, fr:amed or "'·"ked 
Car t-oy•, N•rrlt·'· j~r•. rors, fuhular containcn• anJ ·.ir•ilar con: ·.a ne,, of · 
t:b", of a kenJ cnmmnnly U'«'d for the C.Jnvcy.an~c or p.ackan3 •M scx-da; 
swrrc:n .and (lthcr clusurcs, of gl:ns 
GJa,,w"He (mkn rhan arciclt\ bllin~ wirhin heading !~'~ '10.J9) of a k.rnd 
'""""'"''Y U\r.l '"' l.lhlc:, kir.ht·n, roilcr or ofil· ·. rurn'~'· f,,, inJ• .. )f 
Jt·,,r-.111110, Cif f,.r "mrJ.ar U\&:\, clldudan~t flrc•te\i"l' .~ I'JJ'IWI~C .,f I k'nJ 
cunun11•tly 11""'1 f,,, l.thk or kir.hcn rurJ•ct!loC'\1 '1\llh A low tu..l!t~"·nt of 
CliJ>.ai""'"· •inul.u to l')'rtX or l>mcx 
llluminarin~ JZI.mw.trc, l'iJZn.lllinj; ttla•awarc t~nd oru,.al element• ol ''""'-· 
nut ••j>trt:.ahy wurl.cJ nur of oruc.al gl.au - · . 
Glas• of i kind uacd for aun atlassn (ltut cxclu.ltns &Jau euicablc f• · 
corrcaivc len~c:~), curved, bent, hollowed and the Mu~ 
. . . ; . 
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Laboratory, h·•gimic and phanno~ceulical glauwarr., wht"rh~ ,, riOt ~n,fu~rcd 
Of c;Jittr.ateJ, !IUJu.Jtnt; &iolUWAfC• for Chemical Jahoralttfl~,l(lll' ar'6'"1"Jct 
Oilier anat.les of •'·~"· ndudinaarricln fur. mdu"''. 
Anicln of jcw.:llc:ry~ c•f ail-~r (indudin.a ail•crarli ot pl.aucmm-pbll~4 t~J,Cf). 
ot rolled prcriilu1 "'1'111 on base rnccal . · · ' -
• Anidn 'of . RoiJtnrirh·,. or cilversmith•" waf\:'11 and J''"' thtl'f·•f, ol :. 
precious mcral or mllcd prcciuua metal. ocher chara a•IUI.S• lalhn& wefhUI 
he.adang No 7J.U . · . . 
Orlicr anidt~ of prc'..iuu• mCf.al or rolled precious mnaJ, ~lu:litdln1 '""* 
and uacn•ilalur wurhhupt and IAboraroria · . · 
Imitation jtwcllcr,. 
Jro, and aattl. and ''u"ln thereof, cxcludina: ' 
(a) ~.,oJu<f• wuhm the furi'Ciiction of the f!urr.pt"an C'ttal aft.! \rft'l 
· f'nn•mu•utv, f.1llu•a w•rhin linJ•nll NOli '7J.OI. ~l.t•z. 7S.t•1, .. , ,.,. 
7.1~0f., 7 l.u;, 7 i floc, 7 I, flY, 7.t w. 7 HI, 7 9.11. 7 \.11, 1 I It anol '?I I~ 
(b) ru,.lu,rt. l.all111" •uhm lw.aJu•A Null ?l.fi.Z, 7.~ .. M, 71 "' ,.,.J 71 I" wh .. ll! 
· . illff "''' •ulun1'l•c '""•"'' taun ••fltK- f.ur"ltt .ua ( ·~·•l.an.J '·~cU '"" :•·mlfJ 
(c) fluJm~t N"'~ "·'~• 7!.17, 7.9.190 7J. '"· 7J.JJ .,.J 7 l '4 ar\11 '""'~'' 
·ant.! lu~es fur ~rungt, uf iron or .reel, for rad-.a} ,,,,..,hC'Ie of h • .a.!.na 
No 7J.l.S · • 
Corru and anidew rht-rcof, cxcludin~e coppn alloy, cnnt.atnina "'"'" rh.a1i 
to,. by w•·•.:ht of n•.:L.c:l and aniclc!fallins wi1hin hcad'"A l'ua74.QI, i'4.0Z., 
74.06 and 14.11 
Aluminiu~tt and ana. lo~ thereof, u,ludi~- hcadtna Nm "!#t '11 and'"·''' al'\d 
• 'roul• •. rrd' and ...... l.u ourporr& lw phorc•"rarhtc ,aiiJ cencmaru~tr.ay•'tac 
film c•r fur urct, falnui a nil the like fallan' wnh•n h•·•J•!'I "':u .. .!. 11 (u 7t1.1t.) 
. Hand tools. the. followinR: 1pades. •hovel._ ,:oidts, hOC'!', forkt and '·"'"' 
·axe., bill hOC\\. 'I and si!'11ilu hewinfl: roolt; hay kni\;t', .:·.•~· 'hear•. :.:"Iocr wed~:n and Ofbff fClOit of M kind Used jn .IJ;rkultutc•, h<~niculrurc Of fore~try · ·, . 
Saws (non·mec'laniral) and blades f'i'r ha~ or mad1H•c uws (inclu.iin& 
coorhlna&aw bl.ades) 
.. . . . 
Pon.ahlr fnrl!r'; A""''"•R whftla wirh lt~meworke (hanJ. ,;, a-..·J~ ••rn .... &Q, 
anq,fn for ~UIIIC'\11, ll'-C , , . 5 ' 
Knid·a wuh cuninJZ !>I.•Jca. ICIT&tc4 or noc (includinal'ftl•""l: lr.nlwea). ~~het 
















































































































Olhcr aniciC'I of "~dcry (fUf example KCatcutl, hair d•r~ butch~·· cle-
ver~. ra~r knivn), cxc~_.J,_~I hand·opcrarcd dippcn and p..ushcrcul . 
Sroon~, fc•rlt.a, fi~h ·calcft, bunct·knive~, J..4lcs, and aanul.ar ~ fH table-·· 
ware ·-. • 
' . 
HanJI.:t of baN llllda! fot anicla fallifta wilhia'hcaJana N.- UJJ9, U.IJ 
end 1.1.14 . . · . · "' .-
I , 
Mi.c:llan~llt anK.In of baoe mccat, e•c1udina lwadina No IJ.OI'I, aratueftel 
anJ "rhn omamrn11 of e kind uwd indoo" (ex H l (16) and t-ea~ aNt· 
ap.anglcs (n Sl.O'I) 
I \ 
~f!·'~ it'nllion cn..:inn, pccrul dri~ of a cyli~ upacif)' of :UO cc,,. INN5 
arifrrn.al (uml:tu•rt•tn cn~e•nn, 'ICml du:ul ryr<; antrrn.al c"ml:twuJft C'na•nct. 
dic~l ryro:, uf ·11 ~ W or lctt; cn~inn fur mc,ror-cy .. ln .AnJ alllU<y.:n · · 
Pumr,· !tndudan~t muror runlf" and Nrbo pgmJK) fur lt.~uida, whttlwt Of 
'"''. ru•c J wuh "'o.:·""""" dcvn.n 
~.<t~ 
. '·"' .· ...• ! .. 
. ... ' 
,. ' 
, • I 
\I ' . 
~ ·. 
• I 
-Air rum1•• an.f w.a.umn rum1•• Und1u.ltna morctr anJ rur~pum:,.l, l.aMt 
oblowrr J•t•t •h·· la!.•, with inrca;ul morort, wc•~:htna; k" clu1n IS1t ., and :. • 
fan• or lrl~wcn wilhuuc nautor, wcaghins lOO kg or In~ ' • 
. Air·conditi•1nin~o; ;_uchinn. ·~elf·conraiMd. comrri'i"IC a mocor:.!r;,.cn fia• 
an•l C'l-:•·1r11rt fur,), •nat•n& 1hc lcmrcr.auuc aRd humaJorr ~~ail. ftn .J..Imnuc 
u\C 
.. 
Rclri~trra;illR c.abincrs end other rJriprarins pbnr, .equirpell .nth t mft. 
&er .uang uruc 
• 
Wrolo!hm~· mat;hinny (ucludin~ hal.anct'l Ctl • ·&en\atl\·ifY nf J C'l or 1-C'ffC'f)• 
i~hnhn,.: ""'''lo!ht·l'1't:r.urd counrinK a!W c:hcckinJ nt.tLhinn; "'"'t"h•n&• 
ma'h"'~ w.:1~hrs uf_ all kinda 
. . ' 
Mcch.tnu:al arrl•o~•,.:n (whctltcr or not h:an4 ortr.atC'a!l for_ rwnlc~i"L 
dr,rC'r•in~ or ~rr .l) m~ (i'luiJs 1\f rowdcrt, _I or 'dtrmC'\I!C' U'C; tim,:n h.a!td 
o('t'r:arrd :ar;>lt.an,·c• for a~:ricul•ural usr; •imilar •rrli.an.:a. for as,ri.:ulrural 
u\C, tr~ck n1ounrc:d, WC'it;hing, 60 kg or less · 
rlun~th' Jc,i.:nnl fur cracror o• animal drauzht, wch:hin~t 700. k~t ur' lt"s; 
plc\u~h' c.l~,i~ncof fur ·mountiiiJ: on rt.IL"tot\, wich rw•• c.r three •harct or 
d1~.:'; h.arrow\ .J, •i.:ncd for crauo.f o~ ,aniiJial drau~hf, ~aib fixed framework 
anJ fucrJ rNrh: ''''' h.urnws, w~•rtlung 700 \..~e or lo:•' ~ . · 
l'lunhrr •, .,.,;,r .ltn•I.C't~ .and'" •.I&C' tht~hC'n; h.ar,v~tu•..t mo~,haMn; anim.al 
dl',.lwn, .. u.aw •or h,.I.J,·r ~"""" "'' f.annina nailla aii\J- tlflul.ar •.-hnw. f•Jt 








































n rtr cnrtezn t s ·dt d q •• tt 
,· 
13 -
'""~• cna,htri 11nd ocher machinery, of 111 ~ind tKCd in wine makins.. 
cider m:~~..n,, fruic jui<.c rrtp~raucn or the like : 
Machincry of 1 lunJ U'l>cd in &he brnl:t ar•in millina ,lfWiu,try, an4 Ofher 
m a' hmrry ( .. chcr ch.an farm rype m.uhincry) for IM work\na. of Cleft ala 06 
dric~ lc~tummuua vtgci:~hln 
Printin; type 
Ma<hine ""'''fur ea win~ and planinR: wood. corlc, bone. chnfli'c ·c.,..tunire), 
h.ard arc•f,., .• t ri.D~u~ "'"'tn.tlt or orhcr· hard urv'ina malcraal•. other lhaa 
' machin~• !.allu•!l ~~Wnhm hudmg No 84.49 . · . · 
. ' ' 
Ma.hircr' f11r ·. "~'"'""''"in11, lfllclulJif\8 or uhapifll£ c;cumic P.~ 
Uflh,uJrnc.J ~rn•c n_h, l''·"'"""K matc:ra.alt ur othct m1nrul ~'"'''""' 
Tar". c·mh, valvn and 1imilar sprliances. for f'IP<"o ~"•lcr 'helh, lank, 
Vlfl and •he J,Le, incluJ•n& prct.turc reducina .valvn anJ chcrmOilatic.ally• 
~ntrullcd valvrt Speed reduc,rs e . . 
. . 
Cmcratun of 20 L.VA ourpuc or Ins& mocoi"'l ol 74 k'll' or ~~ cota,.,. 
convcnv.n .. t J7 kW of len9 cransformcrt and s•atic: <ton11c!rrera other th.an 





l'onahle ela:tric: banery e~ magnetO lamps. oche!' than lanlp9 fa:ii"'C 
within huJ•n.: Na 85.1•9 , 
El«tric in,r:~nranenu' -or 1torage water heaten and ~m'r("''IOft he.trrn; 
electric sml huti•·~~ :arpara.tus and c:ecrric space 'hc.m"'.: •r~r .... ,;, 
c:k-rri( h m •lrr-, .. .,.~ ·'rrli:.ncl'S (fur examrlc, h:air dr-.. .... , h:air .c~~!'"• . 
curlinJ: ,.,,1: hr lllf'·l- '"'' C"IC'..-cric smuothin~t irun\: cl~u" ·'""mic d"~ · :'uc 
. :II'J'It.&•II.'C•; C'ln uil h .uin~~: ,,.,;~tor~. utlu:r th.tn th•l'c .. r •· ,,,,, •n .. 
F.lccuical arp.aram~ ·, .. _,_ nt:~~ltinsc an~ brealdn~t electrical -::ircuitl. for rke 
. ~pr(lrection ,,f cle!;_'tr.- .• 1 c:ircuin, or for m~ kin~ confl~i .. ns to ur m· cl~ui.:al 
circuic'll cfor u.tmr·lr, switches, rc:by1, fu'c:'~ l•~~:hrninp: 4\fff«C"-o 'lUrJe 
lllfl!'fC\\011, rluj \9 l.anop huJJctl and junction boliCC~). , 
• .. 
) ,· . .. . '· 
Elccct3f' fal.uncru Ism!" ~nd_ electric ditcharge lamps. excluding inlra·reJ a'"' 
ulrra~iulcr l.amr• - · · . , , : 
r.athode-rn tubes for televh4on sets. . . · 
ln1ubrc.J I m• ho~intt eei;uncllcJ Of f;ne»dtrfJI elcr~1ril: wirt, c .,••le. baN, <olup . 
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lnlutuinlt finin11• for cl«! .ica1 m.;chin:t. a:-rt;ancct c.r ~uipmcnr. MIIC 
.f1nmg\ whully c•f in•ul.uin~~t mat~r•al liJ'arr f·c•m anp minor c:umfWN•""'' of. 
me: .sl'"""rur .ueJ Juring muuiJm" sulcly fu • purrc>\C' ul .a~w:mNy, t•ut not 
inc::uJ.ng &n'\ulatun f.allill$ within' hc.admg No 8S.LS · , .· ·. 
! . 
F.k~o.tll~.al~unduig tubu,aand juin11 thcrcfor,of baec mct•l lined willli il'i•ul•tt!'l 
maacn.al . . 
Mowr nhJclca f,>, ehc public cran•rott ol paw1U and mrotor \ichac.lft f, tt thC 
&un•JM"' uf good• or maccri.ala (c•duJina c:h•IIAia rnctn.unc·c.l ia NtotC' l 10 
Ch.apeer 87) 
BoJin (indudlr.a c.•ht),· for chc mOtor wclaidll fall.nl& ~-.:U,· h~adans' • ,. 
No K7.01, 117.01 or. 8'!.0} · 
Cha,NI wathout cn.:ancs~ AM pam dacnol 
lnwa1id-carraapft.(Uih.-t ehu mocoria.cd 011 ochcrwbc ~hanicaDr propclted) 


















Liahtm and t-arar .. , tanken ctcai&ned eo be cowed;..,;,;.,._.; 1nf LatabLe, boats 
of ·a~tificial pLastic meterials. 
Ophchalmic lcn•a 
frantn and mounrirtl'o and para~~. f011tpcudct. r•n.x~·IICI,iofJMfttt. ' 
autta:ln anJ &1\C l1kC . . , , , 1 
• .4 ' 
~ 
Spccuclcs. rince-nc&, iotgncttn. &otWca and ,._. like. cnrrCC'ri'fCo..proicct.iw 
~r other ·, - ' . • ' ' 
Meters fot hand-orc:r.ated petrol pumps and wala' met~ (wolumcmc and 
rachomcrm:) · · 
A. 
-<' 
· Cramor"unr .oft-ord• and other aound or •imita; fteor.J, .... ,, "'a...:i.:n f••r ,~­
. rroJU\'II .. Cl Cl( fC~etr.J,, rr"J'Jfed feC:Ofd bt:.nS.\, fdm lilt fl t • h.lftlt...il \• I !ftd . 
recor.!w•~· rr .. r:~:cd r.•rn. wirn. ~>trips ancllih 8rtKin 11! .1 lund cc•:'f' ,.,,.nJ,· 
- used. fur sound or torn•tl.ar rcc:urding • 1. , 
- . . 
Wads for shmgun•; •rorti.ns canridg.es, cartridr.n for '""lvcn. pntnl• ~nd 
walkin~ 11i.:lt it""'· hall or .shot cartriJI'n for carr.('f -,h,lOrinat ~''"'' Qf 
(ahlirn· ur en Y. cnm; carJrid~te ca\Ct for •pontnR ~tun• o~nJ •ronir•~ rtiln. 
of nu:to~l and. papc·rltu . .ud; bullcca. •hot and bucbhuc !ur lofWJrtrng gun1 and 
1poni"' riflca 
fwniUtr\' anJ p . nta dtcrcuf; bcddlllJt. mactu~s. m.anre•• \U~ CII"J\IUAI 
·Aft4 tim•l.ar ••wfcd furnithinp. exdudtng Mad•"l No !H nl . . _ 
. ,• 
.. 























Brooms, hrud'IC1, powder ruffs and aievftt cxc1udinft pft"f'.rnl k!WJfl and 
tulu for br.lOm or br1.1'h m3ilinp: of huJing No Yf>.Ol anJ arradn falleng 
wichin heaJing N~ 96.05 anJ '16.06 
~·t:cckd ~oys de\igned to be ridJcn by children (for example, ~o, bicyclea 
anJ ui'Y''"· anloi pcd.alnu•lur C..n.); dulla• rramt and dull..,• ru,b ,.haj,. -
' 
[)q.JI. 
Screamcn and conf...nl 
Mi~ecllaneou• manl.llfacturcd artic!ca. excluding ltylogl'lllph pen' fall·~ widlift 
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Mineral or chemical lcrti1izen. niuoamous ·· ' 
. ~ _, I 
Mineral or chcmi~al lcrt~lizen, phosphatic 
Other lcrtilizcrs 1 ~toods of the prc,cnc Chapter in 
cahlctt, lot..-n~cs :mJ \intilar rrcr.ucJ lc•rm!l or in 
pa~kinG• e~f a gru'~ wci~ht not u'ccJing 10 leg: 
A. Ochcr fcnilitcrs: 
1. C:Cmlo~inio-·1' chco 1hrcc lcrrtlirina !IUh,ranullt 
niu•·.:··n, r'"'''''"'"'' an.J ru•·•••ium 
If. C:tuli.H,tin~ &J.C' IWU (,•rllfllillj; .,u(.,l;\n,n: 
• nnu··~··n .mJ rlau•rhurul 
IV. Ochcr 
Boilers (cxduJinR bnilcrt of hcadin~t No 14.01) ond 
radi.uors, for· ccnrral hc:uintc. nnr clc..:rric:.l!y hc.:ah:J, 
and (l:lr" &hereof, or imn e>r srcd; air .hc.:arcn ""'' hoc 
air da•trihulur~ (induJan~ 1hn'C' whio:h c.1n :al"tdiunhurc 
cool or cunJuimu:J nir), nn& ck,uio:o~lly bC'3&cd, in~'''' 
r•lfalinjt :1 "''~lur·Jri,·.:n l:~n ur hlo~.:r, and J'.&fli 
thcrcc•f, of iron ur,Mcd: 
- B.tilcrt for c:enu .tl huring 
Src:an• and e-ther v.tp.•ur tt~ntr:atina hnilcA (cxdu.Ji,:,~ 
c:cncral hc.uin~ hue w .. ucr iocultrt t:lll'.thlc ol'" ••f 
l•rmfu, Ill~ luw rr('\\IIJC lf(',\11\) & 'urcr•hC'otiC'd -wo"Ct •mlc:r~t: · ·· 
- Of a ruwcr et#l.l MW or lc.a 
lnccrna\ c:ombutlion ri•tnn analtWII 
~ Other cnginn: 
ex 11. Cumprc"ion ignicion en~tincs: 
.- Of a power of le••lhan 37 kW 
,Pumps (including moror rumrs and rurbo rumr') fur 
liquiJ,, wh.:thc:r or nm furcli wuh m.:a,urin~ dc,·i.:c•; 
Ji,tuiJ clcv~&ur~of buckcr, chain, \Ctn•·· ban.J anJ ~timil.ar 
lunJ,: · 
cte A. Od, .. u.j pumr• lined, or "'"''•:ncJ ru ~ t.cv,·J, 
' wnh a mc.amnn~ dc,·icc. odarr th.tn runaJ" i.,r. 
.t•~r.:n.,ins lu"'l · - · 
a: OthC'r rnn•rs 
C. Li&~llid clcv.uun ol b.udccr, chaJo. ecrcw, 'b~l\4£ 
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- Pam of trcd, for ~cmrnr onn• 
·' 
, I ~ t 
.... . 
Weighing mac:hinefy (c:x~luding' bal3ncc:~ of .a ~c:n!liti• 
viry of S c~; or. bcuc:r) includins: \\·c:i~hl·orc:r.:uc:.J 
cnunrins: and d1C'ckin~ m;h:hinn; wc:it:hing m.2chinc 
wc:it:hrs ,,f alllunJ:., mhcr 1ban: · 
...... B.aby acaln 
' 
- rrc:~i\inn I lc.aln Kfaduaccd. in KfAmt for 'dorncllic: 
IIIIC. 
- Wc~~11in; machine wc:itdm of all kinds 
• 
Elc:c:criul s:oocfs .of rbc lntluwinJ:: dt",criprion•: gcntt:i• 
ron, motor~. c:rinv(rrc" (rotary o.r \tacic), tran'l'trmcrs, 
rMif~n and fC(Iifying arr.u.aru,, in.Ju~lun:-
' .. - - - - . 
A. Gcncr.unn, murnn (whC'thcr or not cquirrc:.t 
with "rC'cJ tC'Ju,in.:, changing_ or ucr-ur gear) 
and roc..ary con,crrcrs: 
ex 11. Other: 
ex C. Parca.: 
- Mnrnn of ·an ourr-"r ftf nor lcn lhan· 
370 W and nor murc -than IS 000 W 
~ For mri'lfln ctf an C)urrur nf not lot whan .)70 
and ~~ nuuc 1han U OIJ() W 
RoJiorrlrJ:f.'lrhic: a~d racliordrrh,l.ni~ rr.tn,mi"lnn and 
rrcrrrictn .,rr.u.uu'; r.hlru-~r.•.acl\ ·''''"6! :~nJ rtll.'\'-i,iun. 
''·"'"m'•inn ·""' rr,'l"l•itun .11'1'·" ·"''' (m.lrhllll~ fl'~ti• 
,.,.,, 111.: ur I'''' .11 in1t ""unol "'" ,,,,,. '' ''' f\'r'"'lu"·r•) ·'"-~ 
h·J,.,j,jun ''·'"''''•''; r.~slru n.l\ii:-tlu••ul ,,j,J .u•a•.tr.ltn•, 
r..at.l.u .arro~r.atu~~o .1ncl r.hhu rc:rnc·t~ -"'Jtrrul "I'J'.tf,llu\: 
A, R.s.liur,·lc•~rarhic aiul r.t~i.uo·l•·t•l•nnk rr:tll\llli"inn 
anJ r•·•-<r•.•nn arr.tr-.uu'; --'·"""·l•m.IJ, ... ,,;,,.: and 
wclr:\·j,jnn lrolll\ftll\\inn anJ "'"'''""" arro~ratull> (in, luJm,: rcc c:ivr" in.:urrur arin): \uunt.l rc~ur4$ctt 
or rcrrut.lu"''") ancJ lcl,·vi,.iun '""'"''": 
·. , tx 111. R«rivcn, whrrhtt ~r Ml · incoiporalina · 
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L •ubinen and casct: 
ex a) Of wood: 
~ - For television rcceivct'l 
ex b)' Of other m:ucriala.: 
f41r rclrthion rcccivcn 
-ex Ill. Other: 
- ChJuis fnr • ttlcvhion rcccivcn· and rhcit 
p.arn, :nlemblc.J or mounted 
I 
· - Princc:d cir.:uic boarJ• for rclcvi•ion rcc:ci• 
Veri 
lntularcd (includin~e cnamc11cd -or anodized) electric: 
wire, cahle, b.m, mir and chc hkc (in.:ludin; co-aaial . 
·cable), wh~ah.:r o~ nos.fiucJ with connccron.: . 
- ubll:s for cclcvi,ion aerial• 
Mot<)r vrhidr" '"' the rr.a.urorr of rcr""n•, &\llOJ' or 
111_.,, •. ,;,,1 .. (llh h11luot; •I'""'- nwcur vchi.:l.:•, udu:r rh.an 
cl"'"'' 111 hr.tolu•~ No 117.0'1): 
A. fur thr u.u"l'"" t~l ~nuna, in.:JuJit•at ~irhl~lc• 
d, .•• ,:n,·J '"( I IC u.an•~U ,,, N•IR r.a"'"'""~cr• jllnJ 
auuJ,• . 
· I. \'l{,'irh ci1her a •r.ark i~nirion or a. com·~rc,sion 
' ign11iun ""l~in.:: 
ex a) Mu1ur nhi.Jn .lln\.1 ~~~~n \llirh ci1hcr a 
. •r.'.rk i!:"'""" cn.:utc .,f a ') linJ.:r ~Jr.a,;111 
utl lliOO .:.: or. nturc or a comrrc~'ion 
ig~iriun ..-n~ine uf a cylinJcr cap.a.:ity of 
1 • . l 500 '·' ur more: 1 I 
, -: Complccc moror .wr.ca ~nd co:acha 
' ·e. b) orbcr: 
t ' 
' -~ Comrlccc,_ wich a acaring capaciry ·~ 
. murc cban aix 
f' 
Bodies (inchu,Jin~ .:.llh,), for rhc moror vehicle• bllin; 
wirhin huJmg t-;p 87.01, 87.01 or 87.0.): 
ex A. 8oJics and c~bi of metal for chc indulfrial 
a";cmhly uf: 
- A~ri<uhur.al w.lllkini\ uaclo,. lallinj\ wirhin 
•uh11~ ,1J111~ H7.(ll· A, 
- A.t .. aur vch•.ln le~r the cr.an,,,.,rr ot r~nun•, 
· andu~hn.: wlu,IC'\ Jc,iKncJ fur the u.m•purt 
uf l-llth p;a''""l~cn .anJ ~cwJ,., wirh a K.ating 
C.lp.a.:uy ul nwrc &b.an .alC a!W lcn &hM u • 
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,. - Muror vc:hide" lur rhe rr~n,pnrr of ~QOt.b or 
m.ucri.tJ,, \Oith \'itlwr a -,p.~rk :~tutitm cn~inc 
ul "'t:)'len.l.·r ~"I"·I••'Y uf ''-''• th-An ll'lOO c~: ur a 
t:umrr.:•~iun il!nihun c:n~:inc of a qli~dcr 
~.IJ1oi~il)l ot li;~~ '""" 2. .n.lo cc, 
Srt·.:i.tl rurr~o•f." nwrur lurri~a .and v.an1 ul 
hc:Jt.lmt: Nu M7.0J (.a) 
ex B. Oclwr: 
""l" ~hklic:'l an.J c.ahs af mtrJI, orlu:or dtJn for 
mur.1r vc:hidc:1 lctr 1lw rr.1n•rurt Ctl pcr.ons, 
Wt&b -"' roc.auns t:'o~r.h:iry of ~oix ur ~L ... S -
Q ....... ,,., .~ 
- ""'""' I J,.nu•ry 
-lot ,)1 llr.~mo.rt 
lllll& 
• j 
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